
LCHS Homerun Club Meeting Minutes 

November 2023 

 

 

1.  Treasurer report (Lisa Orso) 

a. We currently have no outstanding items.  Future charges we are planning for - 

monuments (Ava Brown GPOY and 2023 state/national champs), uni pieces 

Coach Carter wants - sweats?,  any auction/raffle items for steak dinner 

2. Sponsorships (Mary Bailey) 

a. We will accept any/all sponsorships outside of our two fundraisers.  Reach out to 

Jessica Galloway for a sponsorship form. 

3. Fall ball recap (Coach Carter) 

Successful, despite weather cancellation and number of games being limited.  

Coach saw each player out on the field and will use that info when making 

teams/lineups for the fall 

4. Fundraisers (Mary Bailey) 

a. Calendar fundraiser  

i. Money is due 11/27.  All players are responsible for selling every day 

($496). Coach Carter will speak with any players who have an 

extenuating circumstance on an individual basis 

b. Steak Dinner 

i. Date - February 10th, 2024 

ii. Raffle ticket sales - girls sell ahead of time - as soon as calendar 

fundraiser is over. 10 tickets at $20/each.   

iii. Silent auction -  We will accept anything - big or small because we can 

put items together in a basket.  Split all expenses with baseball but try 

and avoid spending.  Get as much donated as possible.  Looking for at 

least 10 items - 5 from baseball and 5 from softball 

iv. Tables - we sell half (35 total) and baseball will sell half. $500/table - each 

seats 8.  We will sell individual seats, but we really want to push selling 

tables.  Individual seats will sell for $100/each 

5.  Spirit Wear store (Mary Bailey) 

a. Store will open at the beginning of the year.  All merch will be delivered before 

the beginning of the season. Be on the lookout for store link on our twitter/fb 

pages 

6.  Motion to adjourn meeting - Heather White 

 

 

 


